Royalty Contestant Application
orovillepowwow.com

Oroville Pow Wow Committee
P.O. Box 214
Oroville, CA 95965

(This page may be duplicated)

(916) 832-8916
Check appropriate age category:
Tiny Miss 3-6
Jr. Miss 7-14

Princess 15-24

Sr. Princess 25 +

Name ________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth__________ Age ________ Dance Style ___________________________
Mailing Address ________________________________________________________
______________________________________________ zip ____________________
Phone (

) _________________________

(

) ________________________

E-mail address _________________________________________________________
Tribe (s) ______________________________________________________________
School attending ________________________________________________________
Grade ______________ Best subject _______________________________________
To all contestants:
You must submit this completed application & a recent (4”x6”) color photo of yourself
wearing Indian-style dance clothing.
I understand that this application with all required information and photo MUST be
submitted to the Oroville Pow Wow Committee no later than April 15th.
I also accept and will abide by the rules of the contest and ticket sales,
Sign ______________________________________ Date ________________
Sign ______________________________________ Date ________________
(Parent/Guardian if under 18 years of age)
Pow Wow Committee use only
_____________ tickets provided

#_____________

to #_____________

____________ Additional tickets provided #_____________
___________ Unsold tickets returned
________________ initials

Total turned in

to #_____________

$ ______________

Royalty Contestant Rules

Oroville Pow Wow Committee
P.O. Box 214
Oroville, CA 95965

orovillepowwow.com
(This page may be duplicated)

(916) 832-8916

By the time of the Oroville Pow Wow, contestants MUST be:
Tiny Miss 3-6

Jr. Princess 7-14

Princess 15-24

Sr. Princess 25 +

The use of Alcohol, Drugs or Tobacco (unless prescribed by a physician or being used in
a traditional ceremony) will be cause for removal of any title and the return of crown to the
Oroville Pow Wow Committee.
Contestants must sign & return an application.
(Parent/Guardian must sign for the contestant, if under 18 years of age)
All contestants must be:
1. The proper age for the category vying for at the time of the Pow Wow.
2. Unmarried and childless for the duration of their reign,
except the Senior Princess.
3. Of American Indian descent. (Need to specify which tribe)
4. In good academic standing. (If in school)
5. Able and willing to attend functions/events to promote the Oroville Pow Wow.
6. Permit the use of photos for publicity purposes.
All contestants:
1. To qualify for your category title, need to sell the following number of tickets:
Tiny Miss 100

Jr. Miss 200

Princess 250

Senior Princess 250

2. Submit a recent (4”x6”) color photo of yourself in Indian-style clothing
3. Attend and participate during the Oroville Pow Wow in Indian dance clothes.

Rules for ticket sales:
1. NO tickets will be issued to any contestant until a completed application
(signed) is received by the Oroville Pow Wow Committee.
2. Only the minimum number of tickets will be issued to contestants, unless by
special arrangement with the Oroville Pow Wow Committee.
3. All ticket monies and unsold tickets must be turned in by Friday, May 19th
4. The Parent/Guardian/Sponsor or Contestant is fully responsible for all assigned
tickets and/or monies collected for submittal.
5. Payment can be made by cash or check made to the Oroville Pow Wow.
All contestants are required to participate in a judged exhibition dance for their age
group prior to the announcement of title winners.
(The Oroville Pow Wow Committee reserves the right to make final decisions.)

The Oroville Pow Wow Royalty Contestant Committee strongly encourages it’s
contestants to seek sponsorships to assist in ticket sales, travel, lodging and
associated expenses. Remember, the Oroville Pow Wow is a non-profit
organization, and any donations can be tax-deductable.

My check-off list:
I sent in my signed application.

Date sent ______________

I sent in my 4”x6” color Indian Dance clothing photo. Date sent______________
I got at least one sponsor to assist in my additional expenses.
I sold the minimum number of tickets to qualify.
How many I had to sell ___________

How many I sold ______________

Money & stubs sent to the Oroville Pow Wow Committee. Date sent ___________
I received confirmation of monies turned in from the Oroville Pow Wow Committee.
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